BRUNCH MENU

Available Saturday, Sunday & Holidays until 3:00 pm

TEXAS BREAKFAST $10.99
Two eggs any style, bacon, sausage, and BBQ baked
beans. Served with home fries and Texas toast.
DEEP-FRIED BREAKFAST BURRITO $10.99
Bacon, eggs, onions, tomatoes, peppers, cheese, and salsa
rolled in a large flour tortilla. Served with home fries.
HUEVOS RANCHEROS $9.99
A corn tortilla topped with refried beans, two eggs, and
salsa. Served with home fries.

QUESADILLA OMELETTE $10.99
A three-egg omelette with onions, tomatoes, peppers,
cheese and salsa folded in a large flour tortilla.
Served with home fries.
BREAKFAST ENCHILADAS $9.99
Three eggs with diced tomatoes, peppers, and onions
wrapped in two flour tortillas. Served with home fries.
KIDS’ BREAKFAST
Scrambled eggs and toast $5.99

SIDE ORDER of TOAST, BACON, SAUSAGE, HOME-FRIES, EGG, OR BBQ BEANS $1.99

LUNCH MENU

Available Daily until 3:00 pm

CAJUN CHICKEN CLUB SALAD
Cajun breaded chicken strips, tomatoes, crisp bacon, sliced
mushrooms, and cheese on lettuce with your choice
of dressing.
REG $9.99 LRG $12.99

TACO SALAD $9.49
Beef or veggie chilli and cheese, on lettuce, tomatoes,
onions and green peppers served in a flour tortilla bowl.

Served with one choice of: Soup of the day, Mexican rice, refried beans, house salad, Caesar salad, BBQ beans, or French fries.
BURRITO BOCADILLO $11.99
Just like our regular burrito, but deep fried so you can
pick it up! Chicken, curry chicken, beef, or vegetarian.

CHICKEN CLUB WRAP $10.99
Grilled chicken breast strips wrapped in a pita, with
bacon, lettuce, tomatoes and jalapeno or regular mayo.

BBQ CHICKEN ROLLUP $11.99
Grilled chicken breast strips rolled in a flour tortilla,
with rice, cheese, mixed vegetables and tangy BBQ sauce.

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP $11.49
Romaine lettuce, croutons, real bacon and parmesan
cheese served in a pita with Caesar dressing and
grilled chicken.

POLLO JALAPENO WRAP $10.49
Breaded boneless chicken tenders in a pita, with BBQ
sauce and our homemade jalapeno mayo.

SOUP OF THE DAY $5.99

Gluten Free Option Available. Must tell server. Deep-fried items are fried in the same oil as gluten items.
Vegetarian Option Available. Must tell server.
Note: For parties of 8 or more 18% gratuity will be charged.

